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St. John's Church G'Ordo1~ Road 1lT

iden-ing and
Cemetery Enlarg'ement O'rrlina;ice of 1~31.

Ho.9. 1931.

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the vest.ing in the Municipality
of' Ku-ring-gai of certain lands situate in Lane Cove
Road and st. John's Road Gordon County of Cumberland
and to provide for the applica~ion of the compensation
moneys to be received for part thereof and to authori;se
the addition to the Cemetery attaohed to St·. John's
Church Gordon of certain ,other land now forming part of
the Chure-h and' S·choollands.

WHEREAS by Grant from the Crown dated the seventeenth
day of August One thousand e!.ght hundred ,and seventy.;.one'
I~eglstered Volume 124 Folio 206 certain land therein particularly
described and situate .at ·Gordon in th·e State of New South Wales
"vas granted unto Robert P'Ymble William Henry McIntos.h and
.John Bro·wit their heirs and assigns for ever upo·n trust for a
Church of England Parson,age AND WHEREAS by a further Grant
from the Crown dated the seventeenth' day of -August One
thousand eight hundred and seventy-a·ne Registered Volume 124
F'olio 207 -certain lands therein particularly described and situate
at Gordon aforesaid were g'ranted unto· the said Robert Pymble
~·illiam Henry McIntosh and Jo,hn Brown their heirs and rassigns
for ever upon 'trust for a 'Church of England School AND

WHEREAS by a further IGrant from the Crown dated the seve,n
teenth day of August One thousand eight hundred and seventy
a-ne Registered Volume 124 Folio 208 certain lands therein
particularly described and situate at Gordon aforesaid were

. granted unto th'e said Ro·bert Pymble William Henry McIntosh
'and John Brown their heirs and assigns for ever upon trust for

,a"Church' of England C-hurch AND WHEREAS .by a further Grant
"J-rom the Crown dated the 18th day of August 1871 Registered
';~V~lume 124 Folio· 205 'certain land therein particularly described
and sit~at~ at Gordo·n af(>resaid was granted unto the g·aid .Robert'
Pymble William Henry Mclntolsh and John Brown their heirs and
assigns for ever as Trustees for a Church of England Cemetery
AND WHEREAS the lands ·des-cribed in the s.aid recited Crown
'Grants are all situ.ated within the P,arish of Gordon at Go·rdon
a'nd have ·be-~ome. vested i~ the Chur,ch of England Property

. TjUs't Dio'cese of Sydney (hereinafter desi~ated the said Trust)
.: AND WHEREAS the -land comprised in the said ·Cro!wn . Grants
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Volurne 12,1 Folios 206 and 20i are suhject to a Mortgage to the
Australian Mutual Provident Society executed ill' pursuance of St.
John's Church Gordon Mortgaging' Ordinance of HJ23 and there
now remains owing upon the security of the said Mortgage the
sum of £]700 or thereabouts AND WHEREAS th(, land described In
the First Schedule hereto was some time since resumed on behalf
of the Main Roads Board. of ;-.rew South Wales and such laml
was declared by proclamation to be a public road and was placed
under the control of the E:ouncil of the Municipality of Ku-ring
gai A1\D WHEREAS by agreement between the said Trust and
the Main Roads Board of New South Wales the compensation
for such resumption has been fixed at the sum of Seven hundrcd
and fifty pounds AND WHEREAS the 'Council of the Municipality
of Ku-ring-gai has requested the said Trust to transfer to it the
land described in the Second Schedule hereto for the purpose of
\\'idening the road known as St. John's Avenue and in considera
tion of such 'rransfer the said Council is wiJIing to form
the footpath and kerb same and erect new fencing and a retaining
Ivall where necessary and al~o to exhume the bodies of persons
buried in the land transferred and re-inter them in the land
described in the Tbird Schedule hereto and to erect a suitable
fcnce along the ho\mdary of the area added to the cemetery A~n

WIH;R};,)~ part of the land described in the Second Sc11l'dute here
to is comprised in the said Crown Grant Volume 124 Folio 205
and is nOli' used as part of the saidcemeterv AND WrmR}:A~ the
remainder of the land comprised in the said ~emetel'Y is not suffi
cient for the re-interment of bodies buried in that part of the land
affected by such road \ddening and the interment of the bodies of
persons having the right of burial in the said cemetery and it has
therefore become necessary to provide for the enlargement of the
said cemetery AXD wm:REAS by reason of circumstances
subsequent to the el'eation of the aforesaid trusts it is oxpedient
to val')' the said trusts so as to provide for such resumption and
road \\'idening and enlarge'h\cnt of the said cemeterv AND
WHEREAS in ord('r to provide for such enlargement it is n;cessary
to vary the. trusts of the .;lid Crown Grants Volume 124 Folios
20i .and 208 so as to llrovide that the land described in the
Third Sehe'dule hereto shall b(~ freed of the trusts thereh\' declared
and shall henn'forth bl' annexed to and form part of the Chmch
of Enghlll\ Cl'meter~' at GOl'don and be used for the interment .0£
thl' dead in the same manner ns the land comprised in tIll' said
CrOlVn Grant Volume ~24 Folio 205 Now the Standing Committee
of the Srnou of the 1)iocl'sc of Sydnel' in llllrsuance of the powers
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in that beh.alf conferred upon it by the Church of England Trust
Property Act 1917 and by the Land Ordinance Procedure and
D,'leg-alion of Powers Ordinance 1926 and in pursuance of till'
powers vested in the said Synod by the Constitutions for the
managenll'nt ano good g"overn!llent of the Church of tngland
within the 5tal\' of Nt'w South Wales or otherwise in the name
and in the place of the said Synod dec1aresdirects and rules as
follow5:-

1. By reason of circumstances subsequent to the cn'ation of
the said recited trusts it has become inexpedient to carry out or
observe such trusts in respect of the lands described in the
First Second and Third Schedules hereto.

2. 'that the land described in the First Schedule hereto shall
be transferred to or vested in toe !lIain Roads Board of Nell'
South Wales or the Council of the Municipality of Ku-ring-gai
as mal' be required for the purpose of road Widening on payrnent
of compensation in the sUm of £750 and subject to proper pro
vision in the Release for the remo\-al and re-ercction of the gates
wall and fencing.

3. Th~t the land described in the Second Schedule hereto
shall be transferred to or vested in the Council of the Municipality
of Ku-ring-gai for the purpose of Widening the road known as
St. John's Avenue in consideration of 'the said Council under
taking to form the footpath and kerb same and erect new fencing'
and a retaining wall where necessary and also to exhume the
bodi,'s of persons buried in the land transferred and re-inter them
in the land described in the Third Schedule hereto .and to erect

. a suitable fellce along the boundary of the area added to the
cemetery.

4. That the land described in the Third Schedule hereto
shall henceforth 11e held free of the Trusts contained in the said
Crown Grants Volume 12.t Folios 207 and 208 and shall be
annexed to and fortll lmrt of the Church of England Cemetery
at Crill"don and used for the interment of the dead in the 'same
manner as the land comprised in che said Crc-wn (";rant Volume
12·1 Folio 205.

5. That the said compensation moneys sel to be received
bl' the said Trust shall be applied by it as follows:-

(a) In payment of ,he costs and expenses or and incidental
to this OrcHnance and of the said res\lm\llion,
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Ib) [n imYIIl~nt to the ;\u~tralial\ Mutual P[(l\'idl'nt Soci!~tr
of the SUIIl of /.,100 in H'duction of till' principal lIloneys
owing 10 it III resile. I of tlw mort/\,age liver the lands
tOmpriM'd in tilt' said Crown Grants. Volulll" 1~!-I Folios
200 and 207.

lel In paYllwnt tn the Trusll"'s of the Chul'ch !lui/din/\,s
Loan Jo'und of tell pounds tl~r •entum of ttl(' said
cOlllpcllsatiull mon~)'s after dedurting lilt' lIlon"r'
m~ntion~d in sub'}lnragl'ol}lhs (a) and {bl.

(d) 1rt parm,'nt of the balance of th~ said ('ompcnsalion
moncys 10 til(' credit of !-it. John's Church of England
(Building Account) at the Australian Bank of Commerce
Limilc'd at (~ordon.

6. This Ordinanc~ shall bl) slyll!d and dted as "51. John's
Ch\jrch Gordon Road Wid"nin/\, and Cellletery Enlargement
Ordinanc~ of 1931."

THE 1~IR!-iT !-iCflEJ){'LE REFERRED TO.

All that Jli~re 01' pal'cel of land situat~ in the Munici]l:llit)'
of Ku-ring--gai 1'00'ish "f Gordon {'o\jnty of Cumberland and
State of ;\ew Suuth Wales compl'IS~d within Crown Grants
registered \'olum(' 124 Folios 200 207 and 208; Commencing at
the intersection of th~ southt'rn sidl' of St. John's AI'~nu.. with
a south-western side of Lan" CO",, Road: anel bounded th~nee

on the north-cast and cast by part of the south-western and
western sidt's of Lanc Co\'(' Roael aforesaid being lint'S bearin/\'
169 degrc~s :12 minutes 7a inchl's In de/\,r~cs 27 minutes 20
seconds 195 f,'et 4l inc-hI'S and lfi9 dl'grN's fii minut~s 20 seconds
112 feet Wi inches tht'nee on the south bl' part of the southern
houndary of the land in Certificatt' of Tille Rt'gistt'rcd Volnme
124 Folio 207 aforcsaid being n fcneed line bNtring 261 d~/\,r~,'s

,( rtlinut~s 42 seconds 11\ feet .lk ,nelles: thence on thc south·w~st

and west by lines bearing consecutive])' 339 degrees Iii minutes
20 seconds 111 feet 1} inches 3tH degrees 27 mirtutes 20 seconds
187 feet 9 inches and 300 degrees 18 minutes 2fi seconds 14 r~et Ia
inches to the southern side of St. John's Av~nuc aforesaid: th~nce

on the north b}' part of that side of that avenue bearing 81
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degree's \) minutes 30 seconds·.2i.feet H~ inches to the point of
comnll'n! "JIll'IH--having an itrea of 20} perches on therellbouts,

I'm: sl,:cmm S('lll,IwtE REFER!' ·m.
I •

.\11 lhat piN'" or parcel of land containing' by admeasurement
.it perches situate at (;ordnn in the Municipality of Ku-ring-gai
Parish of Gordon County of Cumberland being part of the land
lOll1prised in Certificate of Title Yolume 124 Folio 205: Com.
lnL'ncing at a point on the south-eastel'IJ side of St. John"
Avenue said point being bearing and distant 60 degrees 5 minutes
261 feet 2 inches frol{, the intersection of that aide of lhat AvenUl'
and the north·east side of Oberon Crescent and bounded thence
on the south-west and north-west by the north-eastern and south
l'astel'l1 sidl's of 51. John's Avenue aforesaid bearing and distant
I'l'spectively :J51 deg'rees 18 minutes 27 feet 0 inc11es 81 degrees 1Il
minutl's 144 feet 4~· inches thence on the north-cast by part of the
north-eastern boundary of land comprised in Certificate of 'filll'
Volume 12.[ Folio 205 being a fenced line bearing and distant 171
degrees 18 minutes 8 feet 0 inches nnd thence. on the south-er.st
by lines bearing and distant respI'elively 261 degrees 10 minutes
~8 feet .l~- inches ~49 dt'grCI's aaininutes 19 feet 7 inches 23;
degrees 5tl minutes .10 f,'et 1~ inches to the, point of commence
ment.

TilE TIllRD SCIIEDULE tmn:RRED TO.

All that piece or parcel of lat1d containing by admeasurement
lola perdll" situate at Gonion in the Municipality of t';:u.ring-gai
Parish of (;mdon ('OUllt)' of Cumberland being- parts of the land
c'olllprbc'd in ('N,tificates of Title Volume 124 Folios 207 and
20H: ('olllnll'neing- at the south-westel'll corner pf the land
Colllpri,,,d in Cl'I'tifimte of Title Volullle 124 Folio 207 being
hearing and distant ~6l d'-IlT""s 5 minutes 266 feet OJ inches fro III
the south-western s:,le of Lane Cove Road and bounded thene"
on the \H'st by the Wesll'Cn boundaries uf till' land comllrised in
(','rtifi, atl's uf Titl" Volullle 124 Folios 20i and 208 being a
fenced Ii.ne bearing and distant 351 deg-rees 18 minutl'S 225 feet O~

inclll's to the nOI,th-western corner of the land in Certificate of
Title ""llIlne 124 Folio 208 aforesaid, thellee On the north by
part of the northern boundar)' of the land COlnprised in Certificatl
of 1'it!<, Volume 124 Folio 208 bearing and distant 81 degrees
10 minutes L8 feet.O inches thence on the east by a1\nc bearing
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and distant 171 dcgrceslB miIlutes 225 feet OJ inches to th.,
southern houndary of the land comprised in Certificate of Titl,·
\'olume 12.1 Folio :lUi aforesaid and the";ee on the soulh hI' :Jart
of that boundary of that land comprised in Certifinlte of Titl,·
bearing' and distant 2Gl ,h~n"'s (j minutes Ill. f"et () inche" to the
point of rOllllUctltClI'Cnt.

[ ccrtifr that the OnHaaner as printed is in accordance with
11ll' Ordinann' as ,'eported.

A. J. GOULD,
Cha:ir.~an of Committecs.

I certifr that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Srnod of the \)joe.'s,- of Sydncl' this thit·ty.
first day of August, 1931. .

C. R. W.\LSH,
g,-cn-tary.

assent to this Ordinance.

1011:-\ CllARL'ES SYD",EY,

2nd S"ptember. 1931.

Wm. Andrews; Printing Co. Ltd., 433 KeIH, Strt'ctl~ydDey.




